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HII FOR WHOM SHALL WE VOTE?

Hill ""
1 Vnl II ' "

(1(1 At a Women's Club meeting yesterday tho political situation was
c discussed and a great majority of the women present wanted to know

fill mt assurances there arc that any of the new candidates would do

flit ajiy better than those now in office. ,

H That is a very important matter to consider. That is why it is
KM necessary to have either the right of the "recall" in the commission

form of government or to'have political parties responsible for can- -

I didates. The "recall" permits the voters to put an unfaithful man

II lout of office in thirty days. But the governor cut the recall out of
; 1 the commission form of government, hence the people must get re-- i

Isponsibility 'hack of its officials. How can that be done unless a
ffl 'political party is held responsible? Fell and Browning four years
ffl ago were selected behind closed doors by less than twenty people,
Jl "among whom were representatives of the light trust. The people
II 'swallowed the light trust candidates, hook, bait and all. Who are
if you going to hold responsible for Pell and Browning betrajing the

i people of Ogden? Yes, we ask, who? The light trust has all it wants
fill and tho people can abuse them all they wish. The light trust just

ft f 'smiles and' makes you pay the bills. If either the Democratic or the
Rfll Republican party had named Fell and Browning, thos gentlemen
Bl would never have dared to betray the people of Ogden as they did.

if I Fear of party discipline would have forced them to listen to their
I )! iplatform, as both, tho Democratic and Republican platforms condemn

'the giving away of fifty-ye-ar franchises without full return to the
VI ID rtl TT

NJl i This fall-man-y Democrats and Progressives joined the Republi- -

lJ loans and named A. R. Heywood for Mayor and M. L. Jones for Com- -

lljjj anissioner and a platform "was built which pledged them to do right by
H N ,the people. Both. Heywood and Jones are 3roung men. Mr. Heywood

111 is ambitions to become supreme judge of "Utah and Mr. Jones aspires
Jjll to a state office, and, unless these men make good in Ogden, no party

R I will dare take them up, they are pledged to tho Democrats, Progres- -

D I sives and Republicans jointly to reduce taxes, to stop petty grafting,
t to stop extravagance and to keep Ogden growing. Sure they have a

H hard job ahead, Trat the writer has been Mayor of Ogden and he knows
Hi 3t can be done and that Heywood and Jones alone of all the camdi- -

Mpf Idates named can and will make good.
Hi ' Who stands back of all 6f tlie unpledged candidates Echo
Mj janswers Who? Did those candidates go before the people's primaries
Hj and be pledged to the people? Not one. Why not? Who willtake
III them to task, if they go astray? What party will they owe allegiance
lljf to, if elected? Elect tho unpledged candidates and they-wf- ll say just
ll jwhat Mayor Fell and T, Sam-Brownin- said to'Gcorge J. 'Kelly when

Ell foe and others tried to object to the- - giving away-o- f the- three fifty--

B year franchises:
Inj , "We, the Commissioners, arc elected to do the business of the
mWI ct- - You, Mr. Kelly, attend to your own affairs."

t , When you elect people without party responsibility back of
U them, they think they dwn. the offices instead of beitig th people's
II If servants. Get back of Heywood, Jones, Larson and Bagley. They

I I rc Pecoel to make good and they WIDD make good.

If I I .iBBBi'r' ' lBvl PMr jfll Tub IS iffiJfc I
mm, I 'HnHwiffinwr !pmMhI .BkP' '!. fl W I

1 1' I I ? x BHMwflBfctT sH'''' j i v i 1 j

I HI I ' MjfiBp IbmI one term as Judge of Og- - I

II If I Advertisement. 1

1 1
I IS $2.50 SHOES 1 1 1HHHH GEORGE I

II I Kvwft OUr I 1 HgjjLgjglBH George S. Barker Is a non-par- - I
- W wflfiik women s shoe department a special II kIMHHi tiBan candidate for the off ico of II I JL. II fMBPHl Municipal I' HA Judge, subject to theIS 1 lme Of Shoes that Will sell for $2.50. I 1 KlIlH decision of the coming prima- - I
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ID I' Shoes purchased in this department Why, of Course, II KjfK Mr. 'Barker was born and 1

mUi U ,wUl receive the same, careful fitting Tige. Buster Brown' II KJtIjH m Ogden and has prac- - II ticed law here Ias thoBo bought KjH since his returnIII I Block. rLrLJi lfese are Guaraecd for I I H from "Q eaGt- - He is a direct 1
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I Ogden People Reaping! I
RICH REWARDS II

FROM OUR If
Annual Harvest Sale It
OLD MAN WINTER IS JUST AROUND THE CORNER I 1

You11 Need a Heater I

Here is a moneysaving and fuelsaving opportunity, I n

These Heaters are built by the best manu SL I II

facturers in the country-bui- lt on the serv Wfa I li
ice and fuelsaving plan. Jk I

No.213 Ideal $8.00 $6.50' JHS8 II
Bonny Oak . ..... . ..... ., 10.00 8.50 aSffi I I
1 U Oak . .,. . ... . , , .: 15.00 12.50 IBk I I
16 Hot Blast 18.00 15.00 SmMt II156 Cole's Hot Blast . . . ... 23.00 . 18.00 'MmMk 1 1
416 Oak ,35.00 29.00 Wfo-k-K II516 Champion --.45.00 37.00 & jjjBE 1 1

1 LAST CALL
I Wall Panpp $1 All PeraIO 9W Room
H Odd lots, some beautiful and expensive designs that sold i

up to $5 per room. See the paper in our windows sides,
I ceilings and border go at $1.00 per room. Bring in your
I room sizes. ,.

Sill "

I Ogden Furniture & Carpet Co.

MUNICIPAL TICKET
;

OF OGDEN CITY
The following candidates were er I

dorsed by the People's Convention
called by the City Republican Central
Committee of Ogden under direction
of Instruction from a mass convention ;

of the Republicans of Ogden that Die
people generally should participate.
The Standard unreservedly endoriei
the whole ticket.

FOR MAYOR

A. R. HEYWOOD. I
1;

FOR FOUR-TEA- R COMMISSIONED i)

M. L. JONES.
FOR AUDITOR

A. F. LARSON. lisnFOR MUNICIPAL. JUDGE 8
JOHN E. BAGLEY. . W

Heywood Headquarters M
2438 Wash. Phone 262. 1
"The Diamond From Inf m

Sky" and 'a two-re- el comafy
at the Rex today only. Open M
at 6. p. m. - M

FORMER
' oo

WIFE TO 1
IDENTIFYLOUDON J

v
Wife of Poughkeepsie Mer-- jchant Will Decide Whether 1 .

Loudon and - M

Are One, . t
"I f? I

Poughfceepsio, N. X, OoRjilHIftJS? I M
Fi'ed Arnold, wife, of s Pouehfcg3 )Jb
merchant, wont to Now, Torfe toaW Wjjb'
to testify In tho o&bo tf CougftBfi ssv
Lj-na- r Loudoir, held heraSJk 23s ' 9aof bigatay. Mrtr. AmoM BtUIwas the wife of do Cblmaftte yw
is expected sho "vrlli bo ablo ? jjj .jW,
whether Loudon andvds C?diliiy" j.Jp -

"Mrs. ArnoWf cald &M9 JHWfJHPaat
husband, "has her annullmotaV IWfK Mm.
and will he able to show thai ysj
was freed after tho Goftnaa JnvwqPi? JfBt"
abandoned her In 1893." n ,KT'

OO r!anLf

The cartas epeed oa it blft W?
Ightooa and one-hal-f mllea er fg

ond, r ,K
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WHY INVESTIGATE THE POLICE DEPARTMENT OP FOUR
YEARS AGO WHEN PRESENT CONDITIONS ARE

SO LNVITING?

The corporation sheet seems to think that The Standard does
not approve of the appointing of a committee by the present admin-
istration to investigate itsolf. We have'ai recollection that a com-

mittee was appointed by the Fell-Browni- people a few years ago
and the committee was also appointed to investigate the Commission-
ers themselves, but when the report was made it was double edged.
It said that figures had been juggled, funds transferred and they did
not havo the time to go into the matter further, etc., etc. Why
should The Standard object to the City Commissioners appointing a
committee to whitewash it&elf? The Examiner says that the three
men appointed are all prominent business men of Ogden and of high
character, etc., etc. Surely we will concede all that, and yet, did it
ever strike the Examiner that if the city wanted to bo absolutely fair
on any investigating proposition concerning itself, that it would in- -

vite those opposed to it to appoint at least one-ha- lf of the committee?
The Standard has absolutely no objections to the three gentlemen

on the investigation of the police department, and we sincerely hope
that some df tlje police slips, memorandum tickets of arrest, will be
found missing because we feel that it will help expose the Examiner's
foul plot, and fasten upon George Wardlaw and the Examiner man
the stealing of the tickets of arrest.

But let us look at the committee a moment. J. Q. Nye is an
honorable man, a friend of The Standard, yet Mi'. Nye was a member
of the commission when the thousand-dollar auditor was appointed
for the express purpose of finding something wrong in Mayor Glas- -

mann's administration. The police department was ransacked from
top to bottom. Would it be natural for Mr. Nye to feel that he did
right or wrong in voting for the appointment of this thousand-dlla- r

auditor? If you answer yes. how could you expect Sir. Nye to criti-
cise this thousand-dolla- r auditor; and 'ho would jhave to do so. to re-
port that any police slips were missing when this auditor checked up
the police department and found it 0. K.

The Examiner says the most important records in all the history
of Ogden arc these tickets of arrest. Surely then the thousand-dolla- r

auditor must have found them missing and reported it to the Com-
missioners and the Commissioners must have suppressed it at that
time. Is it fair, under such conditions, to have Sir. J. C. Ny appoint-
ed on this committee?

Then look at the appointment of W. J. Critchlow. A good man,
served as City Recorder under the Glasmann administrations, yet the
present Commissioners have been paying him $250 per year to cheek
over tho city accounts each year. ' It 3Vas his duty to have discovered
those missing slips himself. Would if be fair to expect him to report
that the slips Were missing but the same was.suppresscd?

Then look at IWdl C. Howell. Just before he was it is
reported he was in close consultation for a long time with thegeneral
manager of the Ogden Examiner. It is said he admits he is under
obb'gation to Mayor A. G. Fell.

Now, The Standard has no objections to these three gentlemen
investigating the police department; none whatever. We believe
they will make an honest investigation and report, yet, under all tho
conditions, does not it show on its face that these men will start in
prejudiced? The most honest and faithful man in the world can be
prejudiced and stilL be honest. The Examiner announces that these
memorandum slips are the most important records of all Ogden, that
they tell of the fines and forfeitures, yet Judge Reeder in a signed
statement sars there are no fines and1 forfeitures until his court pas-
ses on them, that the judge creates the fines and makes the forfeit-
ures. This committee will have to pass upon these police memoran-
dums as to whether or not they are the most important, or of any
importance at all and as to whether Judge Reeder or the Examiner
tells the truth, and so on.

There are man' reasons why this committee should have been ap-

pointed by disinterested parties and thatrthe parties who are appoint-
ed' on the committee should be absolutely disinterested and unpre-
judiced from every standpoint.

But The Standard believes, jn spite of the fact that; these gentlemen-

-cannot help-bein- g biased to some extent, that they will make a
fair report. If they 'do, it will make the Examiner's hair stand
straight up. ' - .J

But why investigate only the missing memorandum slips'"of ar-
rest? Why iot investigate the whole police department; eh?

THAT $1,000 AUDITOR PUT THE "CRIMP" ON THE BURNED

. . f RECORD BUSINESS.
I

The Examiner this morning feels offended because The Standard
has dared to quote Judge Reeder, Hagbart Andersen and Thomas
Lever, exposing the foul plot of the Examiner people to besmirch
officers of a past police administration. Thomas Lever exposed the
whole conspiracy in his signed, statement. He stated that George
Wardlaw and an Examiner representative got possession of the police
slips, or memorandums of arrest, and that those two gentlemen had
the tickets of arrest, as they are called tickets which ex-Chi- of
Police Thomas E. Browning says are his memorandum slips and
which never were made a part of the police department records until
he returned from the police convention held in Buffalo. On his way
home, he stopped over at Detroit and found that those tickets of
arrest, or memorandum blanks, saved time by having a lot of printed
matter for the guidance of the arresting officer. Until ex-Chi- ef of
Police Thomas E. Browning introduced them, the3r were never used
in Ogden. Before the ex-chi- of police introduced these tickets of
arrest, the memorandums on which the information was written were
immediately thrown into the waste basket when the original entry
was made upon the police record book. The same tickets of arrest
that have been preserved might just as well have been thrown into
the waste basket because they do not form any part of the records of
the police department. The Examiner man and George Wardlaw
were left alone with them at the City Hall. If anr of them are miss-
ing, we charge directly that George Wardlaw and the Examiner
man have taken them.

Ex-Chi- ef of Police Thomas E. 'Browning, under Mr, Glasmann 's
administration, is fully exonerated by the thousand dollar auditor,
J, W. Edmunds, hired by the Fell-Browni- and Nye administration
to audit the police department. So complete were the records that
it was shown that the ex-chi- ef of police had $8 more monc3r entered

on the books than, did the Municipal Olerk "who checks the records
over every day.

There is nothing left for the present administration except to
clean its own skirts and, if any records are missing, to locate the re-
sponsibility.

Ex-Chi- ef of Police Thomas E. Browning has been completely
exonerated by the Special Auditor Edmunds' thousand-dolla- r report.

Come on, Mr. Corporation Sheet, let's have some more burned
books and records.

FELL AND BROWNING AS THE LABORING MAN'S FRIEND.

Editor Standard : I notice the corporation sheet is boosting Fell
and Browning as two great friends of the laboring man, and I notice
that T. Sam Browning and Mayor Fell's workers and ward healers
ar-- telling the people how economically they are conducting the citj?
in the taxpayers' interest.

I Wonder:
If the people know that the "white wings," those rich" fellows

who sweep the paved streets, aro "docked"1 if it rains for. twenty or
thirty minutes on any day? Yes, sir, T. Sam and the mayor are fully
protecting the oppressed taxpayer and they promptly "dock" tho
"white wings" a half hour, if it should rain on any day for that
length of time.

I Wonder:
If the people know-tha- t while the "white wings" were "docked"

"two bits" the mayor pulled down almost .$12 for each Sunday ho did
not work. Oh, yes, the mayor and T. Sam Browning dock every
mother's son and daughter that gots less than $75 per month, but all
those vho get more than $7a por-mon-th are never "docked " so far
as I can find on the record. '

I Wonder:
If that is positive proof that T. Sam, and the Mayor love the poor

unlucky man and woman who ust earn their bread by the sweat
of their brow, and

1 Wonder :

If it appears funny to the 'day laborer to be told that T Sam and
tho Mayor love them so much that they prove' it bv "docking" themif it rains for thirty minutes, though the men and women who- - trot
over $2.25 pcr.-da- can lay off at pleasure and draw their full pavI Wonder :

If .the taxpayers relish the fact that wbile the workman gets"docked" two bits the mayor draws his $11.66 for evorv day includ-ing Sunday, and T. Sam too draws hisr big salary.
I Wonder :

If 1he taxpayer can see the reduction in his taxes cverv timo awhite wing is docked two bits? flam mire he can see the raise inhis tax notice when T. Sam and tho Mayor draw down their Sundavpay, and
X Wonder:
If the taxpayers understand that a bunch of city employes areout boosting for the mayor and T. Sam and drawing tlieir salarieswhile thoy neglect their work.
I Wonder :

If ?0fc P5?tty. 5d cc,onomy or T. Sam Browning andFell toMayor city pay for their .Who TSam and the Mayor ar not good financiers for themselves? Indeed
savs

great are our-cit- daddies for themselves.
'' (Signed) SjWNDERt
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